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D 'J £ I ^* ffDnde or Larrv vjorr
/

In a double ring cemnony at the Wiiylarors Chapel in

. . . Ann Lnnrlrrs
'Continued from Page l'i

aboard fancy \iiclils.
I agree you might not to dale 

strangers, lint if the young 
man is introduced through a 
friend you should be permitted

Reml on Friday evening, Aug. 14, at 7:30 p.m. i to Invite him to your home, 
Miss Marti I). Fowler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. where Mom can judge him as 
Klein, 2039 \V. 233rd St., made her marriage promises to;" 11 in(" v' (' 11 "'' 
I.:I.TV R. Goff. son of Mr. and Mrs. Krnt-st Goff, 1876 pear Ann: rve~been married

was held at the home of the 
bridegroom's parents. T h e •

Lincoln Ave.
As the chapel chimes were played, the bride approach 

ed the altar on the arm of her'      -           
father. She wore a Cahlll orig 
inal gown of Chantilly lace 
fashioned on princess lines 
with a lull sweep train. The

I gown had a portrait neckline
'and three quarter lace sleeves.
I A crown of imported lace em-
; broidered with pearls and se-
I quin held the illusion veil. Her
! bouquet was of white orchids 
encircled by stephanotis and 
carnations.

'22 years and have no problems. 
However, there's a situation in 
our immediate family which I 
think needs .straightening; out. 

My brother married a lovely
pink and white moli'f'wasiised'fi' 1 ' 1 wll ° is 5U) inches (al '- 
in decorating tor the reception., slie ' s attractive and makes a 
A four tiered wedding cake or- stl ' iki "« appearance. My bro- 
nainenled with pink roses ecu- tlu' r ls (i;! ' so tht'-v al'° a stun -

Miss Barbara Barra was the

tered the bride's table. Mrs.] 1 
Shirley Jelsma registered the 
guests.

The newlyweds are 
mooning at the Riviera 
Lagtina Beach. They will live

ling couple.
My mother likes Ihis girl but 

she alwavs refers to her as

Foreign
Students
Arrive

Arriving tliis morning on an 
American Airlines plane were 
the two,foreign exchange stu 
dents who will spend a year 
hwe ..attending local high 
schools and making their 
homes with Torrance families 
under the American Field Serv 
ice plan.

They are Kegyio "Kmelia of 
northern Italy and Walter 
Stocker from Zurich. Switzer 
land.

Heggio will make his home 
with Air. and Mrs. Thomasi ... . i • •( M i .it i i » mi mi. rtiiu 1111.1. i ii u in a shoney- j lh ;lt bl « t' ow' Natlllall>, »°t | coulter and sons, 25929 Ridge- 

Inn in "> iier race. _ ...... ville Dr.. Torrance and Walter

in Torrance.
will spend the next school year 
with Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Cross-

I'm afraid one day that 
nickname will get back to her

maid of honor. She wore white ' T he bride'is a Torrance High j"'"' "u' rc '" !* lia '( d f«lin B s. ™™ and "fami7v°'2M3"Middle" 
nylon organza, the bodice of j school graduate. She was elect- j ?' 0,mJnsI 'Is,;,s1 .,,;' ," ", i brook Kd, Torrance.

'"'" "'""' '' I Both Mrs. Coulter and Mrs. 
Crossman are officers of the

p , v .,,.. Olganza. m.. .,«...w ". : a^unui gicuuiiiif. one was eieci- i ••-•---- ------- - - -^
which was embroidered witli'ed "Miss Lomita" in 1957 and ifection. How about it?
pink roses. Her bouquet was
of pink roses. 

Bridesmaids

was a runnerup for "Miss Tor-   I'ATTI

were Misses |
ranee" in 1958.

KOIiKT CONSULTANT . . . Miss Joyce Bickel, fashion con 
sultant for Koret of California Sportswear, will be in the 
Sportswear Dept. of the Broadway Del Amo on Aug. 20 

. (today) from 3 until 7 p.m. Miss Bickel will be available for 
consultation on the new fashions for fall and will be glad to 
answer personal fashion problems.

Georgia Sanford and Judy 
j Goff. They also wore the while 
organza gowns embroidered in 
pink with pink cummerbunds. 
Pink carnal ions formed their

Dorothy Stoeckle 

DA 3-2494

for   visit from 

Welcome Wagon

YLI Plans 
Poolarama

Tlip lovely poolside patio al 
liie home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar 
thur La Fontaine, 14715 Van 
liurt'ii. (iardena, will he (he 
setting for a "Poolarama" 
.sponsored by St. Mary of the 
Woods 205. Young Ladies' In- 
slitule. The affair, to be held 
Saturday. August 29. will be 
gin at 8 p.m. with waler games 
and swimming fun. A mid-eve-1 
Ding supper will follow.

Mrs. Jess Xevarez. Y.L.I 
president, has announced that

cascade bouquets. 
Little Linda Darlene Hansen

Her husband is also a grad 
uate of the local high school 
where he was a Tartar Knight.

The fact that your mother | 
uses it only behind the girl's

of 
1 ')llasoroty

.
Mrs. Sadie Klein of Peru, i bark is  "cl»s| ve evidence. I 

III., came to attend the wed- surest she find an udder 
ding.

Plans Meet

name.

I,ANUKI!

(Ann

Fuchsia Unit 
Elects New 
Officer Panel

New officers were elected at 
the Aug. 11 meeting of the 
Torrance Branch of the Cali 
fornia National Fuchsia Society

special guests for the evening | held at McMaster's Park.
will include Young Men's In-1 Frank Hinkel was named to

was the flower girl. Her frock I MOOS9 Ufllt
was of pink organza over
white. 

Howard Bradv stood as best ,,,
man and usher's were Jack, Wol" en of llle Moose. Tor-
Boal and Jack Slassin i rance chapter, will hold a par- 

The Rev. Kenneth Knox of-j l .v for a " members and their j^ . ;;<
ficiated at the marrage and a ! fnends Friday at the home of l,ir,,,,,i.
reception for lhe 200 guests i Ma6g.v I-icht, 1618 W. 216th St. 

Each person attending is asked 
to bring a gift.

The Chapter's Birthday meet 
ing will be held Aug. 26 al the 
Moose Hall. This is an ope n 
meeting to which the public 
is invited.

The Friendship Committee 
met at the home of Francis Co 
ble on Aug. 13 with 15 mem 
bers present. This was a com 
bined meeting and birthday 
party for all members having 
birthdays in July and August. 
A 
da

Confidential to OFF-THE- 
HOOK: There is no statute of 
limitations on a guilty con 
science. Pay the man. You'll 
feel better.

Aiv you t.iiipti'il to Smoke becmisc 
llu- n-mvil .IIM-S ' If so. HCli'l for ANN 

kh-1. "TeenaKiJ Smok- ,

Baby Shower 
Given for 
Mrs. Drake

A surprise baby shower was

MISS PEGGY MAC DONALD 
... McCall Representative

Consultant
iiwci was   ..

given for Mrs. Teddy Drake on \A/i|l VlCrl* 
,ug. 12, at "I" Tiail

.'IIV.'l.i
ill he

iHI-gc ctf-

Wednesday evening. Aug. 
'k- the home of Mrs. Ernest Jar-

rott, 3231 Winlock Rd. Mmes. 
| Gene Langford and George 
| Blahnik helped Mrs. Jarrott

stitute members a.nd theirithe presidency for the coming 
wives, but that all friends of year. Serving with him will be 
the institute are welcome to at- j Mrs. Stephen Boyko, vice presi- '

Local Club 
Hears Brain 
Specialist

Dr. John Vreeland was the
. ... ,, . ,,,.,, guest speaker at the recent 
beautifully decorated birth- mee|jng of lhe Walteria Busi- 

y cake and ice cream w e r e j ness women's club held at Ca-

Broadway
Miss Peggy MacDonald, edu 

cational representative of the 
theme was used throughout thelMcCall Pattern Co., will be in

plan the event. 
A green and yellow color

j Broadway Del Amo on Satur-

Tinkerbell 
Party At 
Broadway

Broadway-Del Amo is having 
an exciting party for children. 
This is the Tinkerbell Magic
Parly which will 
Aug. 22 at 2:?,0

be held on 
the Ter-

(| A 22 f 
5:30 p _ *

Miss MacDonald is a former 
(teacher from the Stale of Cali- 
, fornia. She has a degree in 
Apparel Design from the Uni

a.m. until!   Patio -
i It will be presided over by 
Tinkerbell herself. A charming 
litlle lady who invited all her 
young friends to come to her 
magic party. The stars of thc 
party are Marv and Bill' | vcrsity of California at Los An- 'TV"'6 M?ft""" »» ^.m,. 

Jgeles and has done graduate ! ?f' thc. world famous illusion- 
5-Judy in education a£l home ^,™?°^^^

served in the patio. I prino's. Dr. Vreeland, an en-

tend, along with Y.L.I, mem- 
bers and their husbands.

dent: Mrs. Henry Jenkins. sec 
retary: Mrs. J. Edward Heeh-

Reservalions may be made inger, treasurer: Mrs. Henry 
by Monday. Aug. 24, with Mrs. | Glenn. representative, and Mrs. 
Leland Wedlock, general chair-j John Wehnnan, alternate, 
man. Mr.s. Wedlock's commit-1 Installation of these new of- 
tee for the "Poolarama" in- ficers will take place on Sept.
eludes Mmes. Joseph Ttmolino, 
John Thatcher, John Lack, and 
Floyd Fitch.

INTRODUCING 
MISS MARIA FORNO...

Frances Denney Traveling Consultant

Aug. 20-22 
BROADWAY-DEL AMO
Your stairway to new beauty . . . step right up 
to the Frances Denney Cosmetic Counter and 
meet Miss Forno, who will share her fall 
beauty secrets . . . new ways to keep your skin 
youthful year 'round!

Bonus Offer

(lift si/.e of Multi-Layer Moistur 
izer, the wondrous dew Unit show 
ers your complexion with fresh 
ness, with any purchase of Frances 
Denney Preparations.

Cosmetics   Street Floor

DEL AMO

Hawthorne at Sepulvoda Blvd. 
in Torrance   FR.6-8744

SHOP FRIDAY 9:30-9:30

8 with Klmer 0. Munson, pres 
ident of the California Nation-

fie Friendship meeting will j halher (sh|dent oftne 
be held next month at t h e , j wawl is a gra(| llate of 
home of Norma Davis. McGjU Universlty in fj anada 

and is currently practicing in 
Long Beach. He discussed ex 
tensively the work being done 
in his specialized field. A ques- 

| tion and answer period follow- 
Eta Mu Chapter of" Epsilon ed the talk.

ed Chaudets are well-known on 
ig appeared na- 
Bob Crosby. Ed-

Sigma Alpha held a pool party 
at the beautiful home of Mr.

al Fuchsia Society, as installing | and Mrs. R. L. Johnston. Mr.
officer. | and Mrs. Otis Bry were t h e ' ranee Park and Recreation 

The program for the evening j hosts for the evening. T h e i Commission. The presentation 
will be rounded out on the va-' event was attended by t h e j was made at a special dinner 
cation theme with Mr. and Mrs. I members and their husbands, i meeting at the Palms.-The na 
Godfrey Nelson showing slides . Special guests were Mr. and tional award was given in rec-

An outstanding award wasi Ed Grabpski. 
presented to Mrs. Loring Bige-1 Sending gifts, but unable to 
low, past president, by the Tor- attend, were Mmes. William

of their trip across the United'Mrs. Bud Hodge and Mr. and
States. Mrs. Bob Paul. Refreshments

There will be a plant table and dancing were.enjoyed. 
and refreshments will be serv- Eta Mu presented the Har- 
cd. bor Area Exceptional

Guests are always welcome 
and a special invitation is ex 
tended to all newcomers in 
the area to attend.

Summer has been 
ognition of her outstanding j time for the Kenneth
work in Hie community.

Mrs. Bigclow lias been or 
ganizing Camp Fire troops in 

Chil- j Walleria and is now district
dren's Foundation with a check J section coordinator. She is tak 

ing an active part in PTA and 
holds an office in the Walteria 
Business Women's club.

for $150. The, check was re 
ceived by Violet McCormick, 
principal of the school.

decorated family room where' the fabric department of the
guests placed their gifts in a
play pen. Hovering over the
gifts was a replica of "Mr.
Stork" and a net and ribbon
shower umbrella decorated
with tiny "babies."

Various games were played 
and prizes were given to the 
winners.

Refreshments included 
beautifully decorated cake and
sherbet balls in the green and , economics at Sacramento State 
yellow colors I College. She has taught home-

Guests present were Mmes.j making classes in both junior I ^'T'"" l"d I aw^oVt 
Arthur Kessler, Rav Snider,' ™« senior high schools as well   J.^8 " s°' So the Ca nfn   
William Alien. Waller West j«s teaching clothing design and { C0*e n' Sfl°",£"^ J" nla 

 ection to college students. , v 'cweis have also seen thorn on 
local television, including the

Miss MacDonald, of course, i Al JarVis Show, Circus Time
.rry Loy and Frank Bland. makes her own clothes and is Bandstand Revue and many 
Others were Mmes. John Fer-1 particularly interested in work- others

raiolo. James ,Wass, B, p. Sloping with teen-age girls. She! Free balloons and soft 
will lie at the Broadway Del j drinks are given to the guests 
Amo for individual consulta-1 as well as many beautiful door 
lion. No question is too simple , p r j ze. s . Tickets for the partv are 
and no problem too great. She available in the Subtecn Depl 
specializes in analyzing per- of the Broadway-Del Amo at 
sonal figure problems and can i no charge, 
tell home dressmakers how to 
sew quickly and beautifully as 
well as how to plan a coordi-' 
nafed costume and interpret |

Mrs. E. E. Clayton entertain- 
ed at a bridge party last Wed- 

Engineers Dane*

Paul Smith, William Buckley. selecti 
Dan Lamb, Ilarlan Whitacre, 
Jerry Loy and Frank Bland.

nccker, Charles Reinstma, and

Millard and Sam Martin.

McVey Family
busy 

McVey
family with members going to [ the new fashions for Fall, 
various places on vacation. ' ~~

Mrs. McVey, who recently 
mae a trip to the Air Force

Bridge Party

Academy, is now spending ten 
days at "Summerhaven,"

homeitesday evening at her 
1020 Crenshaw Blvd. 

At the conclusion of t h a

Tiuly...
(hi finest

boys' nans
mide

01 Ihi tluidinl tolof till, nylon innfoKid 
llsi 01 dnirib Ihlil |iini |in (Ou minmum 
vilui Only COLD SIRIKtS nivi Vulci mil, 
Ihl knot Ihit kilt mi mil md »in fil bil- 
In ind look btltei much lonjir Sinloiuid.
HUiltlll UN I'll It

Ugulari and Slimt,
Sites 4 to 12 $2 98 

Rugulart, Sntu 13 A M, $3 50

SQIIIRK
SIYLt SHOPPE

1313 Saitoii AVB
Downtown Torrance

We Give S*H Ore«n Sttmpt

PLAN YOUR

BACK-TO-SCHOOL CLOTHING NEEDS
NOW BY USING OUR

LAY-AWAY PLAN

GIRLS' DRESSES
SIZES TO 14

ATTRACTIVELY PRICED
YOU'LL LOVE OUR STYLES

Members of the Northrop In- 8fm« fe. Vrixos were won by
tnlP nf Tnrhnnlnm, c!,,,ln,,( ' Mrs - "eg'S JOIICS. Mrs. Hay

More than 1")0 couples are

I'raral, spent a week recently
at Tecate, Mexico on a guest
ranch. 

David McVey is spending his expected to attend the affair
summer vacationing at Lone- with dancing to the strains of 

the Mayflower orchestra. The 
dance will be headed by James

some 1'ines in the High Sierras 

To Entertain

TOP QUALITY

SLIPS, PANTIES
In A

Wide Variety of 
STYLES & PRICES

Sorority Unit
Mrs. Thomas Coulter, presi 

dent, will entertain the Delta 
Gamma chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha sorority at a 
swimming piutv at her home, 

1 25920 Ridgeville Dr., on Aug 
ust 29.

Fuller, student chairman, am 
Prof. Paul A. McDonald of the 
Northrop Institute of Techno 
logy faculty.

Refreshments will be served 
and the ballroom gaylv decor

Easley,
Winklebaucr, R. C. Morion, Re. 
gis Jones, Ray Rogers and Hen. 
ry Backlund.

Catolino Stay
Mr.s. Lee A. McCoy and son, 

Lee, Jr., returned Sunday eve 
ning from a two week's vaca 
tion in Calalina. They were 
guests of the John Melvillo 
family at their summer home. 
On the weekend they were

ated in the college's'blue and    i°' ne(l bv Mrs - Maxine Jensen, 
gold colors. who returned home Sunday.

HIGH STYLES IN

"KNIT PLAY WEAR"
/or lifter school mid Holidays

SIZES 3 TO 14

A GOOD SELECTION IF YOU MAKE 

YOUR CHOICE NOW.

BOYS

POLISHED COTTON SLACKS
SIZES 3 TO 6 WITH ELASTIC WAIST

NEW FALL COLORS
  Navy   Brown   Loden Green

SIZES 6 TO 12 $ 
REGULARS AND SLIMS

'2.98 
3.!

PIANOS - ORGANS
RENT OR BUY   SAVE $ 

New and Used Spinets - Grands - Upri
Rcht Piano Co. 615 *• Go

hts

Son Pedro

Shawgers Hosts
Hosting a party at the Mi.- 

rineland Restaurant in Palos 
Verdes recently were Mr. and 
Mrs. William 1C. Shawger, who 
entertained a table of localitcs 
with a seafood dinner in lhe 
"Porpoise Room."

Squire Style Shoppe
1313 Suiioii Ave. Downtown Toiicuue 

We Give SAM Green Stamp*

"You'll Be Pleasantly Surprised!"
SPECIALIZATIONAT THf DIFFIRINCI 

MAKKS...
rou to to i Spieliliit fir teur lyn . riur Tilth ... Why Not Viir NlIrT

BUDGET $ 
COLD WAVES

495
 f cimvl.t

ot weath.r itylingi and find that ore fothlonable, 
ottering ... and better x«', «a«y to care for. "Right 

You" by our CROWNING OIORY

AUGUST MONEY SAVINGS SPECIALS
Hll 110 Tripli Oil 
includlni Shimpoi, 
Cut ind Hiir $150 
style, only '

own in a ct(jtoorij PERMANENT WAVE SHOPS


